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Automated Health Maintenance Reminders: Tools
Do Not Make a System
Paul S. Frame, MD

Computer-based reminders to prompt physicians
to implement preventive and other services have
been available since the late 1970s, when, they were
pioneered by McDonald and colleagues1 at the
Reigenstrief Clinic. These tools offer great promise
for improved patient care and increased practice
efficiency. Studies have reported modest improve-
ments in delivery of preventive services using au-
tomated reminders.2 Their use, however, is not
widespread or always successful.

In this issue of the journal, Schellhase et al3

report results of a survey of provider reactions to
automated reminders for preventive services deliv-
ered in the context of an electronic medical record.
Their results are informative for their honesty and
depressing in their conclusions. Seventy-five per-
cent of clinicians reported not paying attention to
the flashing reminder icon, and only 20% reported
regularly reviewing health maintenance needs of
the patient before the clinical encounter.

I believe the most important reason for the neg-
ative results reported in this survey is that the
practice described has a tool to remind providers of
needed preventive services but does not have a
system to ensure optimal delivery of preventive
services. A system is a process for achieving a de-
sired goal. Tools are usually an important compo-
nent of systems but are not a substitute for a sys-
tem.

Necessary components of a system for delivering
preventive services include:4

1. A written practice health maintenance protocol
2. Specific delegation of responsibility for doing

preventive procedures

3. Involvement of patients
4. A system of periodic audits to evaluate whether

goals are being met
5. Provider (and possibly patient) reinforcements

for compliance with the health maintenance
protocol

In a recent meta-analysis of interventions that
increase the use of preventive services, Stone et al5

found practice organizational changes, including
staffing and clinical procedures, to be the most
effective. Involving patients using financial incen-
tives or reminders was also effective. Provider re-
minders alone were less effective.

The practice described by Schellhase et al in this
issue of the journal has parts of a system for imple-
menting preventive services. They presumably
have a health maintenance protocol based on se-
lected recommendations of the US Preventive Ser-
vices Task Force. They have an electronic record
(EMR) that prompts providers when procedures
are due. This EMR is capable of facilitating audits
of provider health maintenance compliance and
sending patient health maintenance reminders.

The practice now needs to designate a person or
group to have ownership of the development and
maintenance of the prevention system. This entity
is responsible for ensuring goals are achieved.

Next, the process for the system needs to be
developed. Are providers responsible for preventive
services, or should preventive services be delegated
to other personnel? If providers are responsible for
prevention, are they expected to address it at every
visit or just health maintenance visits? If only at
health maintenance visits, are all patients being
prompted to schedule such visits?

A baseline audit should be conducted to deter-
mine current provider compliance with the health
maintenance protocol. The EMR should allow this
audit to be done electronically. Periodic audits
should be scheduled so that progress toward meet-
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ing the compliance goals can be measured. If
progress is not occurring, the system might need to
be modified. Finally, the practice should determine
what provider (and patient) incentives will be used
to encourage compliance. Provider incentives can
consist of peer cajoling during review of audit re-
sults or can be more direct, such as financial re-
wards for good performance.

Developing and maintaining a system to deliver
preventive services requires effort and resources. It
will not occur spontaneously. The results will jus-
tify the effort in terms of quality of care and pro-
vider and patient satisfaction.
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